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Please remember  
St. Mark’s Church in your will.   

  
  

A Note from Nancy – October 2022 
 

Congratulations to our newest vestry members:  Cindy 
Leap and Sue Martin.  Thank you for agreeing to be part of this 
important ministry at St. Mark’s.  When you see him, please thank 
Richard Burkert for his faithful service on the vestry during the 
last three years. 

Congratulations to the newest official members of St. 
Mark’s also.  Lauren Grata was confirmed and Tina Grata and 
Mike Teore were received last Sunday during Bishop Ketlen’s 
first official visit to worship with us.  She and her husband, Scott, 
are delightful people and everyone who came commented how 
easy they were to talk to and get to know.  I was grateful that I 
could listen to her beautiful voice as we sang the hymns together 
at the altar.   

A huge thank you to everyone who came down to the 
church to pull weeds, trim bushes, burn the weeds in the labyrinth 
and then spread the mulch in the front gardens.  The outside no 
longer looks like a jungle.  St. Mark’s looks presentable once 
again!  The picnic after doing all that work was fun and is some-
thing we need to do more often. 

I blessed some dogs, cats and a couple of beloved toys for 
a young child at the Pet Blessing Saturday.  Unfortunately, be-
cause of the remnants of Hurricane Ian, many pets and their own-
ers chose not to come out. However, just know that all pets are 
blessed to have families that love and care for them and their fam-
ilies are blessed to have their pets’ love and devotion. 

Please keep all of those affected by Hurricane Ian in your 
prayers and if you are able to contribute something to help them, 
please do so.  Episcopal Relief and Development is a great organi-
zation to use for that purpose.  I have experienced hurricanes first 
hand while living in Florida, Alabama and Louisiana.  Recovery 
will take a long time. 

I am so grateful for all of you. 

 

Peace, In Christ, 

Mother Nancy 



News from the Diocese 

Diocesan Convention   

The Diocesan Convention begins on the evening of Friday, November 18 via Zoom.  

On Saturday, November 19, we will gather in person at Pittsburgh Theological Seminary (PTS) 

in Pittsburgh's Highland Park neighborhood. Business of the diocese, the Bishop’s Annual Ad-

dress, Workshops, a Ministry Fair, and a diocesan dinner are in the works for the 2-day 

event. It promises to be a joy-filled weekend of fellowship, learning and working for the 

building up of the Kingdom of God in our little corner of the world.  

Deputies from St. Mark’s are Adam Sprankle and Louise Mead. Alternates are Richard Burkert 

and Mike Teore.   

Saturday’s events at PTS are open to the entire diocese. More details about registration, the 

schedule and workshop offerings will be available soon. We look forward to seeing everyone! 

Love+Teach+Heal Academy 2022  

Love+Teach+Heal (LTH) Academy is a diocesan program intended to inspire, form, and equip 

individuals to serve as lay preachers and worship leaders in their home parishes. This is the 

fifth year and the Bishop has extended an invitation to members of ALL parishes in the Dio-

cese of Pittsburgh to attend. More information on the next page.  

Beloved Community Initiative 

The Beloved Community Initiative (BCI) will be running Sacred Ground sessions throughout this com-
ing program year in various locations, and room is available for those wanting to participate.    

There will be several 8-week sessions, starting in September 2022, and running until June 2023.  

Starting in September  
• Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. starting on September 8 at St. Thomas, Oakmont 
• Mondays at 6:30 p.m. starting on September 12 at Calvary Church, East Liberty 

Starting in November  
• Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. starting on November 10 at St. Thomas, Oakmont  
• Tuesday evenings at a location and time TBD 

Starting in January 2023  
• Mondays at 6:30 p.m. at Calvary Church, East Liberty  
• Tuesday evenings at a location and time TBD 

Starting in April 2023  
• Day and time TBD at St. James, Penn Hills  
• Day, time and location at a second location TBD 

BCI can add more locations as needed. A minimum of 8 people per session are needed to allow for 
maximum ability to interact within the sessions. Please click here to register.  

BCI will also accommodate anyone who wants to participate but cannot attend in-person by offer-
ing a Zoom option for any of the sessions. 

For more  information visit www.episcopalchurch.org/sacred-ground/. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwV_NKFoeRxxeI7B-BmPJ4deWDYRAOIvNUq5yZNmjAuCDMHB-BBw1EcLGy8Qoc4C8DrYXb0KGjWaIIPpDFg2-sd7Ff0dgnDbETyZYeWGVvphjilTuC5hd6cC7IgPlM6F92SVQPcRhDQyizEU3vO7uLwjeePsA-yO&c=nYHFo7SainZUQV8FMIjHd9lrk74zrmkma7F2DdW2q3UiUY5fDkOEEw==&ch=lETF
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwV_NKFoeRxxeI7B-BmPJ4deWDYRAOIvNUq5yZNmjAuCDMHB-BBw1EcLGy8Qoc4CAqZuOef42_ZPMBIXvFQxnKWKceyIdHq77P1vmGFDwFJ-TTVNMyZEw93ZCE8S1oPVv8T2ahBdewOjEk1Mu8gTJdjOLaWe4exwTBzDVXIHcxBs2Yq2F1yprg==&c=nYHFo7SainZUQV8FMIjHd9lrk74zrmkma7F2DdW2


Love+Teach+Heal Academy 2022  

 
Dear Friends, 
  
As the Love+Teach+Heal Academy prepares to enter its fifth year, I invite and encourage you to par-
ticipate in this exceptional program. 
  
Love+Teach+Heal (LTH) Academy is a diocesan program intended to inspire, form, and equip individu-
als to serve as lay preachers and worship leaders in their home parishes. The curriculum includes an 
exploration of biblical and liturgical theology, teaching students how to communicate the content of 
their Christian faith in both church pulpits and the informal “pulpits” of home, school, and work. The 
Rev. Canon Natalie Hall (our Canon for Evangelism and Faith Formation) leads the Academy, and she 
has recruited several esteemed theologians and pastoral leaders to speak throughout the course, as 
well as myself and local Lutheran Bishop Kurt Kusserow. 
  
LTH Academy will meet online Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. beginning October 18 and 
through the end of May. There will be a final in-person dinner and presentation together with myself 
and Bishop Kusserow. The cost to participate is limited to acquiring a small set of books (for which 
there is financial assistance if needed). 
  
Here are brief reflections from recent LTH Academy participants: 

I loved LTH Academy! I learned a great deal about our liturgy and sacraments. I also 
gained confidence in my ability to understand scriptures and create meaningful reflec-
tions/sermons based on them. Participating in LTH Academy led to my teaching Bible 
Study and creating worship services for our congregation. Canon Hall is a fantastic 
teacher! – Louise M. 

  
LTH provided with me an additional way to enhance my adult education. Writing brief 
reflections on specific questions, leading up to a whole sermon, allowed me to do some 
soul-searching on my experiences, beliefs, and relationship with fellow Christians, as 
well as with Jesus Christ. LTH enabled us to develop relationships with other Christians 
who may never have met, and we became close. – Linda B. 

The deadline to register is Monday, October 10. 

It is my strong hope that every single parish in our diocese will be represented in this year’s LTH Acad-
emy. Our parishes and communities will be blessed by skilled communicators of our faith, creative 
eyes to see needed ministries, and trained leaders in every church. Please consider participating. I’m 
eager to see you this year in the LTH Academy. 

In Christ,  
 
 
 
 
 
Bishop Ketlen 
IX Bishop of Pittsburgh  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001HGwyYPNVZs1itvNO1wr4t64pql1XDDmqOAh2GYL0Sq-5YSPOdMjdna8Q37zARZ5q8fUnScEWd_IwuSiQ6F1J_6F96SuLmB1ruUWt3qx3P54x400WAgO48K2NWqk7BO2DCllY5IaG8gmXHsO3E2P85uhbVQKw4Z-Adqv


 
2021 Weekly Altar Flowers & Monthly Altar Candles  

 

Donation price is $30 a Sunday for flowers and $8 a month for candles.   

Please contact Joanne in the Parish Office with your requests.   

 

We have openings for the following dates:                   
                    

10/2 (1), 10/16 (1), 10/23 (2), 10/30 (2)  

11/6 (2), 11/13 (1), 11/20 (2), 11/27 (1)  

12/4 (1), 12/11 (1), 12/25 (1)  

 
 
      
 
 

CONGRATULATIONS 
 

     TO THE NEW VESTRY MEMBERS 
 

Cindy Leap 
Sue Kelly Martin  

     
    
   In busy times such as these, you have come forward and taken an important 
   role in helping to make decisions that matter to our Church. 
 

************************************** 
 
    Our sincere gratitude to  the retiring Vestry who have worked so hard  
    these past years:  

Richard Burket 
Bonnie Murray 

           
    All of  you truly exemplify what it means to be a member of  St. Mark’s. 



 
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church 

335 Locust St. 
Johnstown, Pa.  15901 

814-535-6797 

               
ALL CREATURES GREAT AND SMALL 

 
Many thanks for the generous contributions from Jim & Carol Bezek, Chris & Del-
bert Hess, Don Hochstein, Valerie Kasper, John & Betty Gritzer, Jennifer Hartland, 
Theresa Kosaber, Wendy Arcurio, Tim Cicotello, Patricia Taylor, John & Sharon 
Flick, Adams, June T. Holland, Pat Taylor,  Carol & Lou Schaffer, Joan Cesare, Judy 
Zubal, Diane Mock, Donna Riggale, Chris Quinn, Helping Hearts, Gary Howarth, 
Chrissy Freeman, Linda Cordes  and Robert Layton. Thank you for your continued 
support!            
 
There were 120 people who came through our doors in September.  The Humane 
Society of  Cambria County has not been able to help us with their extra food since 
July.    
 
We helped  168 Dogs    22 Puppies      490 Cats and 120  Kittens 
 
Totals for the month of  September were: 
Dogs:               Dry  food    848 lbs           No Cans of  Dog Food donated             
Cats:      Dry  food    935 lbs          124  Cans    
 
Thanks to our many donors, we were fortunate in receiving canned cat food this 
month.             
        
Grand Total From January through September: 
     9,028  lbs of     Dry Dog Food           and          9,535 lbs of  Dry Cat Food 
       320                Canned Dog  Food    and             696      Canned Cat Food 
   
During the Month of  October we will be open on the 5th & 6th, from 10:00 AM to 
1:00 PM. In November we will be open November  9th and 10th.        
            
 
Cynthia Greig and Joanne McKinley 
 



Vestry Meeting 

 
October 16th 

 
  Following the 10 AM Service 

Also on Zoom 

            Outreach/Pastoral Care 
 

All families of  the church are  
encouraged to donate $1.00 or more on 
the 4th Sunday of  each month for our  

Pastoral Care needs. 

                                     Animal Pet Food Ministry 

 
The First Collection of  the month will be for our Animal Pet Food Ministry.   

BUILDING FUND CAMPAIGN 
   

Your extra collection on the second Sunday of  the month goes 
towards the Narthex renovations. 
 
A special “thank you “ to everyone who has supported our many 
projects!  

               Rwandan Orphan 
 

All families of  the church are  
encouraged to donate $1.00 on the 3rd 
Sunday of  each month for our Rwan-

dan Orphan, Josian.    

 

DONATE ONLINE 
Pay your pledge or donate to our special collections 
online using PayPal or a Credit Card. Go to the Do-
nate page of our website  
https://saintmarksjohnstown.com/give-to-support-st
-marks-and-its-ministries/  to make your donation. 

https://saintmarksjohnstown.com/give-to-support-st-marks-and-its-ministries/
https://saintmarksjohnstown.com/give-to-support-st-marks-and-its-ministries/


SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Satruday

      1

October    

ma     Blessing of Animals

     1:00pm

   

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

10:00 AM  

 Holy Eucharist Rt II
            5:00 PM - 7:00 PM PET FOOD PANTRY PET FOOD PANTRY

Church & Zoom
 

NA MEETING 10:00 AM TO 1:00 PM 10:00 AM TO 1:00 PM

    

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

10:00 AM     

 Holy Eucharist Rt II
   COLUMBUS DAY 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM    

Church & Zoom
    

NA MEETING
  

              

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

10:00 AM     

 Holy Eucharist Rt II
 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM    

Church & Zoom
 

NA MEETING
   

Vestry Meeting     

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

10:00 AM     

 Holy Eucharist Rt I
 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM   

Church & Zoom
 

NA MEETING
   

  

30 31 10/5 & 10/6  Pet Food Pantry 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM

10:00 AM   10/1 BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS  

 Holy Eucharist Rt II
  

  IN THE COURTYARD,  1:00 PM

Church & Zoom
HAPPY HALLOWQEEN  

  


